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MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY OF GLASGGW.
August Meeting.
Dr Ritchie, in an extemporaneous address, communicated to the Society some practical remarks on the Continued Fevers of Great Britain. He was of opinion that all the forms of these fevers were resolvable into two genera,? Simple Continued Fever and Typhus; that the former had for its exciting cause atmospheric changes or malaria, and the latter, the miasms arising from living human bodies ; that simple continued fever was found, according to modifications in the exciting cause, to affect certain organs more prominently in one instance than in another; that such differences were not of a generic but of a special kind only, and might conveniently be arranged under the various species of Cephalic, Bronchial, Gastric, Gastro-Hepatic, and Enteric Fevers; that typhus was a pure exantheme, and generically distinct in nature from every form of simple continued fever, all the species of which were convertible into one another, but never into typhus, and typhus never being convertible into them; that both typhus and simple continued fever might, from circumstances, assume a more inflammatory or a more putrid, a milder or a more grave form, or continued fever and of typhus fever, with their varieties, and of the most suitable treatment of both ; and concluded by insisting on the great importance, in a practical point of view, of distinguishing between simple continued fever and typhus ; and also of framing the whole remedial management of both affections on the principle of such distinction.
After some discussion, the further consideration of the subject was postponed till the September meeting.
At the meeting of the 25th September, the discussion was accordingly resumed by Dr Ritchie reading some observations1 on the resemblances and dissimilarities between enteric fever and typhus ; after which he contended that he had completely established his assertion of their essential and independent individuality, and the subject was closed by several members delivering their observations, and concurring in the views taken by the essayist. 
